MINISTRY TRACKS

Streets & Parks: Minister to people from around
the world by engaging in Gospel conversations
at prayer stations and in parks throughout the city.
One Touch Soccer Camp: Minister to children
through free soccer camps that emphasize all it takes
is “one touch” for lives to change on the field and
within the heart as you share God’s love and His Story.
Above the Rim Basketball Camp: Minister
to children through free basketball camps that help
children focus on things “above the rim” as you
share God’s love and His Story on the court.

WHAT ’S INC LU DED
Materials for raising financial support and collecting donations
Training and evangelism materials
A dedicated travel agent and airport transfers*
Accommodations at the Brooklyn Marriott**
Welcome packet and T-shirt
Unlimited rides on subway/public transportation
Trained leaders to guide teams throughout the city
Organized sightseeing opportunities***

BASKETBALL

ABOVE THE RIM

SOCCER

STREETS & PARKS

Each nyc participant selects one of the three ministry tracks for the week
of ministry, either to adults (Streets & Parks) or to children (soccer camp,
basketball camp). Whatever track you select, training materials and
sessions will be provided to equip you to effectively share God’s Story.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

* Only when travel is booked through Spread Truth.
** All room rates are based on QUAD OCCUPANCY (4 people/2 beds).
Additional rooming options and pricing provided online.
*** Additional costs per activity in limited quantities available on a first come,
first serve basis.

GO TELL

NYC ‘19

July 14-20, 2019

#GOSPELeverywhere

GO TELL
Go Tell is a part of the world-changing vision we call
Gospel Everywhere.
This week long missions experience gives hands-on training for
a lifetime of loving, confident Gospel witness. Vast multi-cultural
encounters in New York City provide unparalleled opportunities
for demonstrating the love of Jesus. By selecting one of three
ministry tracks, participants minister to adults through prayer and
conversation (Streets & Parks) or to children through free camps
(Above the Rim Basketball, One Touch Soccer). They all return
home with an urgency and enthusiasm to share the beauty
of God’s Story—and they are equipped and confident to do so.

Join us for Go Tell NYC, and make Gospel Everywhere
your everyday mission.

Learn more/register:

SpreadTruth.com/nyc

REGISTRATION

•

select your roommates (list up to three names; see Room Selection
for details)

need to pay the nonrefundable registration fee ($125 for seven-day;
$75 for four-day); it will be deducted from your final trip cost

Go Tell registration opens December 1. Follow the steps online
at SpreadTruth.com/NYC. When you register, you will:

•

TRIP COST

Go Tell pricing is dependent upon your booking date, itinerary, travel,
room selection, and sightseeing tours.

You have until June 15 to pay your entire trip cost. Any balance
remaining on June 15 will be automatically charged to your
credit card along with a $100 late fee.

7-DAY
$899*
$949*

4-DAY
$660*
$710*

Booking Date & Itinerary: Rates will increase as the trip dates draw
near. Rates listed do not include travel and are based on quad occupancy
room selection.
December 1 – February 28
March 1 – May 31

*based on quad occupancy; does not include travel

Travel: You may book your own travel and airport transfers or
Spread Truth can handle it for you. Travel booked by Spread Truth
includes a dedicated travel agent, airfare, airport transfers, and the
opportunity to raise support toward your trip cost.

Room Selection: Rates are calculated on QUAD OCCUPANCY
(4 people/2 beds). You may select your roommates, or Spread Truth will
assign you to a room with other nyc participants. We cannot guarantee
a situation with your roommate selections; however, we will do our best.

Sightseeing Opportunities: We organize several sightseeing options
for the group. Details and pricing are provided online. Tickets are limited
and available on a first come, first serve basis.

